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vice. Samuel thought it was Eli calling baa levelled society by lifting the downtrod- feet or more the earth is porous allowing V 7’ grou,rld fin8) baa a favorable 
but he was mistake,?; God waLalLg Zd den-levelled it uj It nfakes lowliness ‘he roots to penetrate morPe toeeiy ThZ hZt the ad^tion of oneZound of6^0 belieV® 
often calls when wc think the voice is an- f1111088’ meekness mightiness, and gen- they are in times of drouth cool and moist oil men! to ,777 °,n.e, pound,of °ld-process 
other’s. In the common and ordinary ex- Î'®"®88,. greatness. Guizot says that independent of the scorching air above. The nrofitable ,,UXtUre wou,d
pericnces of life we make these grave mis- . Christianity has carried repentance even fohage remains green and thrifty, while that I »m . ,, ,
takes. God is speaking to us through the V'e aoula, of nations.’ Pagan anti- on the undrained land curls, turns yellow portantriart in amnti év, m°re 1,n"
voices of our loved ones. Our fathers and q,ul‘y kn8w nothmg of these awakenings of and finally dies.—[ I'. A. Stanley ^ portant part in animal digestion than most 
mothers are often the medium thro, gh wltich ‘he public conscience, Tacitus could Zly ______ farmers are aware of and with themixture
God ie calling. The voice from the mZ Ms deplore the decay of the ancient rites cd ------- ? ilti recr°mme,nd8d above and regularity
very often the voice of God Through all Rome. and Marcus Aurelius could only wran Our Export Cattle Trade m salting I would expect to feed a herd of
sorts of experiences of healti, and sick ess himself ,lp sorrowfully in the stocialisola , n„ P 7® lrad6- cow8a11 a l»te,r' gl' jng ‘hem all the same
of joy and sorrow, God is calling and wé ‘,ion of the 8ag° ! ‘here is nothing to show tf7 fcorresP?ndei,t writes : “The ^“‘y .W1‘h°“‘ ™8 getting “ off-

know it not. Samuel’s mistake was correct t,m‘ these superior minds inspected tlie Zw ih i be^wee.'' Ca"ada and Britain is i ®,. f. 1 beheve the best^ way to feed ed. He was in the line of du tv He was great crimes of their social state even in its f th.rea‘ened with what may prove its 8a>t isi to g've a little every day, or to keep 
the boy of the listening ear and^the obedi best day8. or aspired to reform them The ®i1‘lnc‘1°" ".f 110 speedy remedy is brought }arg® lumps of rock salt where the cattle can
ent mind. And it is* to the listeners to w0,ld’8 hoPe in every relation in life is in moTjE T,18 mesns very much more than h»\e access to it.—[Waldo F. Brown,
those who watch and wait, and who at'the 61,18 old gospel. It must have its place in ?}?8‘po“pIeat fir8‘81ght lmaglne- From the
first call are ready to obey, that God grants everyaocial circle ; it must throw its radi- learned thlJhe’trade'had06* correapondent The death is announced in England at the
the revelations of His will ; and to such He an08 over every home ; it must be in every tltis year it wïu amountrOW'?aSaoeLÎnd ageofS6 of “ Honest John” Phelps, who
appoints the noblest destinies of sacred ser- workshop and counting house, in every Q00 * One of the oToneera to 7 y, $1?’0°U’" I for many years officiated as judge' of the
V1Ce' h0me aDd heart’ Aid'. Franek0lL^eo?Tnoereonto.n Theffifficidto He ’was’ a^narF Tf “V™ b°at/aC®8’

which now threatens it is the action of Mr to t7LstP Ct’to man and game
The Vice of Idleness. The Oynic. Plimsoll, of England, who in the interesté decease, ready to’sculUnvonrio veara 7

illlflpi EpipEliEable only by puLshment wheZZ Thé mëntton"^ go^d in’^h Wh° ùaughs. at ‘he ostensibly as humanitarians, hut really act7 The following, remarkable at all events as
natural punishment of storvTti th mention of good m the world or virtue in ated by the sole motive of killing off a trade a feat of memory, was told me by the owner
Artificial oZ The man hates ,he Llf ““ w7,’,°7 K°T a?‘°?S. men- Tho man which has reduced the price of beef in the of an Irish water spaniel, the old dog ?7cr 
pression involved in work ffistZ a ravaZ iTislittkch’, klZn “i f°° 7°au8e ,he teaches old country Already several vessels have knew who wonld perform tricks and was 
does ; but he can sutroréss' hiZîf T M» UtUe duldren to say their prayers, and been debarred from carrying cattle between good to shoot over at the same time. His
chooses, and invarUbly do?s chZse if for Z 7ave Ve my ®f“ W°r'd h®^ and LiverPoof, and it is feared was out walking with him at the
any reason he nasses under tk! V " i, The man who never saw anything that this may go on until the whole craft beginning of the long frost in the year 1855
though avéidableP7iscin ,„e ni a 7 ? ^ aky,vhfa ‘he dawn has been declared unfit for this traffic. To which sat in about tEe middle of January
prison. The comnulston whlh Z,?n ’ °r.tth® 8tar» ‘“"mine it, or the day a delegation will arrive from Montreal He went on a frozen mill dam, where the
falls upon the Mistakes tffiMnZ, ! "ft °J?uda sweep it, or the ram folds it in gray t<> interview the Ministers of Marine and water was of coarse very deep, and accident- 
food, L lodging and want of tXel ^ sTrM^ k“- The man who live, m this Agriculture in regard to the matter. The ally dropped his snuff-Jx tfirough a little 
beer, and it is not sufficient S„!d7 7 ^hl?‘ng W°f,d M ? frog live« in a Mm is ter of Agriculture has charge of the 1 J°““d hole in the ice. The dog was dread-
Are all horrible things^ but there ara none roZvenom Th? 0ellttr>, onIy to oroak “nd heal‘b ?f the animals, while the Minister . [alJy distressed at not being able to get it,

Of them so horrible as2 éteady work Whtoh t nv in à ro neT vBaw any' 7 Marine „ supposed to look after the 1 bu‘ was “bilged to go home with ite own-presses and tortures and almost m.Tn “ ml P08p,aglint ‘he sunlight or m a housing and loading of the cattle on the ®r> who ‘bought no more about the matter,
the really idl^ jZtasdvihrâti?, whfchZ u ele“ veZZbk bu* a «P®0’®8 *** Aa.far 88 ‘h® shipment of cattle Two months afterward, when the frost had
its essence is a multitude of small rJt7nt. and th, o8^' lnferi°r ?f ‘h8 cabbage having contagious diseases, there are no gone, he and the dog passed by the 
does the savage Thev will not ’ 7k „ j J® jrld 18 overfull of real grounds for complAint, although ship- place- The dog paused opposite th.
with the suffering for the time nm hîfntiS' “d '/ 1 had th® right sort of pers have been annoyed with unnecessary where the box had disappeared, i
teach them thaTfttis ‘endurable,^anTwill s“spill^ them aWay 88 th® ®®w gW ‘he ^hipmen ™ the othJ think intently for a mil, then
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There is no place like the old place, where you 
and I were born,

Where we lifted first our eyelids on the splend- 
ors of the morn,

From the milk-white breast that warmed us, 
from the clinging arms that bore,

\Y here the dear eyes glistened o’er us, that 
will look on us no more !

There is no friend like the old friend, who lias 
shared our morning days,

No greeting like his welcome, no homage like lus praise ;
Famo is the scentless sunflower, with gaudy 

crown of gold
But Friendship is the breathing rose, with 

sweets in every fold.

\woman.

There is no love like the old love, that we 
courted in our pride,

Though our leaves are falling, falling, and
_ we re fading side by side ;

e blossoms all around us, with the 
ora of our dawn,
live in borrowed sunshine, when our 

daystar is withdrawn.
There are no times like the old times—they 

shall never be forgot !
There is no place like the old place—keep green 

the dear old spot !
There are no friends like our old friends—may 

heaven prolong their lives !
I here are no loves likeourold loves—God bless 

our loving wives.
[Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Pity.
There “ That was a fine
And we
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of their da 
cold. If t

se-

child.

How Ilic Months was Nanie.1
III looking up the peculiar names given 

each of the twelve months of the year, it be
comes necessary for us to go back to the old 
Romans who have imposed upon us a set of 
names equally as absurd as those which the 
Norsemen, Scandinavians and Saxons appli
ed to the week, says an exchange.

January is named from Janus, the god of 
doors and gates, because the month opens 
the year ; some say that he is a two-faced 
god and could lock back on the last year and 
forward to the coming.

February is from Februo, to purify. March 
was originally the first month and was named 
for Mars, the god of war. April is from 
aperire, to open, because the buds open in 
that month. May is Main, agoddess. June 
is from Juno, the patron of marriage, and is, 
therefore, the favorite month for weddings.

July was named for Julius Caisar, and 
August for Augustus Cæsar. Originally 
August had but thirty days and February 
twenty-nine in the common year and thirty 
in leap year.

Augustus was jealous that Julius’ month 
should have more days than his own, there
fore took one from February and 
to August.

September, October, November, Decem
ber, are so called because they were orig
inally the seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth 
months of the year. The names are now 
inappropriate and rank misnomere as now 
applied.

Michael Dumont, nephew of the redoubt
able Gabriel, was fatally stabbed at Neche 
North Dakota, in a drunken 

The following advertisement appeared re
cently in a Parisian newspaper : A lady 
having a pet dog whose hair is of rich maho
gany color desires to engage a footman with 
whiskers to match.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, British Minister 
at Washington, maintains that the Behring 
Sea dispute is quite susceptible of settle
ment by arbitration, though the President 
and Mr. Blaine apparently refuse to admit 
that much.
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same
opposite . the spot

in, dived to the bottom and returned with 
the snuff-box in his month.
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ed to

surgeons
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